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en 
Final Voting 
ext Wednesday e 
Paul's Party 
Friday, 9 p. m. 
Volume 40 Utah State College, April 9, 1953 Number 24 
ichardson,; Howard Win Nominations 
Paul Bunyan, hero and c-od-father of log -cutters and foresters, this week arrived in Logan for annual 
events o{ Foresters' Week. Many were of the op·ni~n that he brougJ1t re cent snows wiU1 him, 
but others contended it was just his dandruff. 
BEEG PAUL ATTENDING 
Foresters Cavort During Celebration 
Lacey, Carlson 
Rich, Wilson 
Win Veep; 
Nomi'nated 
Gary Richardson and Burton 
Howard swept through primary 
elections Wednesday as the final-
ists for studentbody president. 
In primary balloting , 1097 stu-
dents turned out at the polls to 
nominate Richardson and How-
ard, and to elect to office 
Nortnan Olsen as two-year coun-
cilman, unexpired ter m; Don 
Bybc-e, councilman from Agricul-
ture , and Don Burt, councilman 
Crom th e schoo l of Forestry. 
In lhe presid entia l race, voling 
was as follows: Richardson, 370; 
Howard, 194 ; Keith Garrell, 174; 
Jay Beazer, 167; and Phil Soren-
son, 186. 
For vice president, June Lacey 
and Ruth Carlson were nominat-
Positions Open 
For Editors 
Of Publications 
Applications are now open for 
editors of the three student publi-
cations on campus, Monte Merrill, 
chairman of the publications 
coun cil , announced Thursday. 
Editor positions are open on 
Student Life, campus newspaper, 
Buzzer, yearbook annual, and 
Scribble, literary quarterly. AP-
pHcations 11.re open until Wed-
nesday , April 22, at 5 p.m. 
Blanks will be available in the 
st udentbody office, and must be 
certified by the registrar. 
Applications for business man-
agers of the publications will be 
opened April 15, and will be due 
April 29. The Constitution states· 
that bu s ine ss managers shall be 
selected one week after the edi-
tors, allowing the new editors to 
vote on their bu siness managers. 
Meeting s of the publications 
council will be held April 23 and 
30 to select the editors and busi-
ness manag ers. 
Retiring personne l include Dar-
rell Deem and Glade Howell, Buz-
zer, James Mortimer and IVon 
Wall, Student Life; Vern Baile y, 
and Hilda Stoddard, Scribble. 
Entrance Tests 
Set Saturday 
ed. Carlson polled 447; Lacey, 
428; and Margaret Greave s, 210. 
MariJyn Rich and Joan Lee 
Wilson were nominat ed for se c-
retary, receiving 476 and 417 
votes respectively. Other candi-
date , Dianne Coray, 'polled 182 
votes. 
For the one-year unexpired 
term, Ross Allen and Jim Slack 
are the finalists. Voling was 
Allen, 369; Slack, 390; and Char-
les 'j'alc, 301. 
Olsen, in defeating Mark Black-
ham for the two-year post. polled 
~34 voles to Illackham's 523. 
For the .. tl1rec-year councilman 
al large. Ken Woodward and Jim 
Cole were non1inat ed. Woodward 
took 348: Cole, 310; Brent 
Hogga n, 285: and Glen Haddock, 
112. 
In the schools. voting went as 
!ollov.·s: · 
Agriculture, Bybee c I e c- t e d 
over Douglas Huber, 80 to 75. 
Art s and Sciencs , Ruth Green 
and James Mortimer, nominated. 
Re sult s: Green, 66; Mortimer, 
56; Larry Ha slam , 42; and Addie 
Jean Fuhriman , 31. 
Commerce, Darrell Deem and 
Preston Thomas nominated. Re-
sults: Deem, 73; Thomas, 49: 
Donna Rae Jorgensen, 39; Orma 
Linford, 25; and Sydney Nelson, 
21. 
Education, Mary Davis and 
Nedra Nielsen, nominated. Re-
sults: Davis, 56: Nielsen, 53; and 
John Angotti, 42. 
Engineering, Jerald Christian-
sen and Quinn L. Hutchin son 
nominated. Re su lts: Hutchin son, 
71; Chl"istensen, 60; and Lee 
Can~ell, ~. -
' A total o{ 19 people voted h1 
Forestry , and the unopposed can-
didate, Don Burt , was elected. · 
Home Economics, Mary Ada 
Gardner and Jan Eggen were 
nominated. Results: Gardner, 30; 
Eggen , 23; Ann Patrick, 15; and 
Elma Zollinger, 10. 
Voting will be conducted next 
Wednesday from 9 a. m. lo 5 p. 
m. in the MAlN AUDITORIUM, 
All candidates shou ld appear on 
the elections assembly, which is 
set for Tuesday, at 11 a. m., also 
in the auditorium, meet Monday 
at 5 p. m. in the studentbody-
office, and turn in a 3 x 5 photo 
to the elections board. 
The slate of candidates lo ap-
pear on the !inal ballot will be 
as follows: 
\ 
Elections Demand Attention 
Primary elections are over, and two candi-
dat es for each office in the studentbody or-
ganization are now preparing the final "bat -
tle" for student offices. 
returns early, could write our election story 
early, and get the edition ready to print much 
earlier than we would have been able to 
do. Such also will be the case next week. 
We have been pleased with the large re-
sponse to elections this year. When many 
vote there is bound to be more satisfact ion 
In the candidates elected, than when only a 
few express their opinions at the polls. 
As we observe the elections this year, two 
things come to mind. One is further proof of 
our editorial contention that the system of 
representation on the council by academic 
schools should be abolished. 
As is the case in every election-someone 
has to lose. Many canaidates were eliminated 
in yesterday's voting, and half of the finalists 
will be eliminated next week. Let us hope 
that those who are defeated will lend their 
support to the elected officials in order to 
insuf-e a stro~g student government next ~ear. 
The fact that only one candidate is in the 
running from the school of Forestry this 
year - and that such was the case last year 
also-shows a lack of interest. 
Cosmopolitan . Club lauded 
As we wrote editoria lly a few weeks ago, 
such "elections" are not elections, but only 
a farce. It was mainly for the benefit of 
the ForeSters that the representation by 
schools was estab lished. Response by the 
school does not seem to justify this intere st. 
We enjoyed a real taste treat last wceke.dd as 
we participated in the Cosmopolitan Club's "Inter• 
national Dinner ." And even more enjoyable to us 
than the meal was the response townspeople and 
students gave the foreign st\~dents on campus. 
More than 350 attended the dinner, and even 
though the rood was "hot" for most American pal• 
ates, everyone agreed that it was an enjoyable 
change from our meat and potatoes diet. 
Not that we have a grudge against the 
Fore sters. We have praise<l and extolled them 
elsewhere in this issue. It is the principle of 
the thing-that there is a definite responsi• 
bility tied in with these privileges of repre-
sentation. When the responsibility is not ful• 
filled, the privileges should not be granted. 
Foods from numerous countries were seti;.ved, 
including China, Pakistan, Japan, Indian dishes, 
Ame.ricao and Canadian pudding and vanilla ice 
cream, in additio'n to food from several other 
countries. 
The "Interna tional Days" sponsored last week-
end by the Cosmopolitan club, or which the dinner 
was a concluding event, is a significant activity on 
our campus. 
Another point we have observed is the 
efficient system of voting this year. 
Students Crom forei gn countries have not always 
had the full participation in campus activities 
which they should have had, but through Interna-
tional Days, a campus-wide activHy is under their 
dfrection. 
Use of the IBM machines to tabulate votes 
this year will save much time and effort in 
the vote-counting, and provide a greater de-
gree of accuracy . 
In last week's event, they presented a fine pro-
gram, representative of world political, military, 
and social arrairs. 
From a se lfi sh point of view, we like this, 
because it meant last night that we had the 
Activities such as this whi ch not only provide 
functions Cor our foreign students, but also broaden 
American students, should be encouraged and fos-
tered on campus . 
lefter to the Editor concern shown about noises on light in fnmcling their presence 
Tillett Hurts 
Editor, Student Lile: 
There has been, or late, con-
siderable talk of changing the 
name of this school to some other 
than Utah State Agricultural Col-
lege. One of the reasons given is 
that we are thought of too often 
u the 'Cow College'. I am in 
favo r of a nam e change, but 
merely changing the name will 
not change the sp irit: "A rose 
by any other name ••• H. 
the campus. This can be seen in 
many places. The library, !or in-
stance, where students should be 
able to do concentrated study 
and research, ts famous for its 
noise among other things. An• 
other instance can be heard ·when 
students drive around campus 
blaring horns, or roaring the ex-
haust thru a cutout; or flying 
model airplanes on the Quad, as 
someone was doing Friday after-
noon during class time . 
Some o! us would like to be 
able to hear and concentrate on 
what the Prof. is saying in class, 
and to study in peace and quiet 
without these constant exlra dis-
tractions. 
upon us, to remind us, I suppose, 
or our duty to our country. For 
much too long a time we must 
listen to raucous voiced officers 
shout ing orders to the cadets, who 
arc themselves 'sourtfl:ing ofC' at 
the top or their lungs. Later on, 
I presume, the loudspeakers and 
Band will be added. Of all places 
to drill, they must use the Quad, 
across which the din echoes back 
and forth. 
The Military boya will probably 
sa1 I am beinc W1patriotic, but 
ai thia time of year, what with 
&priu" fever, the Cold War, and 
the poHibllity of belnl' drafted, 
it ia hard enough to atudy with• 
out ha.vine your attention carried 
out the window to what thev 
probably c o n s i d e r pleasant 
tbourbts ol mllitaf"1 • traininc, 
marching- off to war, and g-Jee-
fuUy killing 'Gooks', or any other 
of your fe11ow men. 
One o! the major factors which 
appears to be giving us this name 
js the Jack ' of academic spil'it 
which too many students show . 
This, to U1em, Is a place to come 
and have fun, horse around for 
a few quarters, and do studies 
only because they are required. 
An nspcct of this is the lack or 
Surely some of the noise can 
be done away with, or subdued, 
and some other place found for 
,------------------------, !drill so that we can have some 
The worst or these, to my mind, 
is the Military Dept. I have heard 
them referred to as 'The West 
Point of the West', but apparent-
ly they seem to think that ap-
pellation applies to the whole 
school. They appear to take de-
AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S 
UP AND COMING 
Following is a list of activities for the coming week as released 
by the Student Pel'sonnel Office: 
Thursday, April 9 
Movie, "Heidi," Union Building, 1, 3 and 8 p.m.; AAHPER 
Conference; Assembly, BYU, Auditorium, 11 a.m.; Scabbard 
and Blade , Wre stling, Field House, 7:30 p.m.; L D S Chapter 
meetings, Institute, 5 p.m.; Alpha Zeta, Men's Lounge, 2 p.m. 
Friday, April JO 
Forester's Ball-"'Paul's Party," Union Building, 9 p.m.; Fac-
ulty Women's League, Women's Lounge, 2 p.m. 
Saturday, ApriJ 11 
Spur Formal , Sky Room, Union Bldge., 9 p.m.; Faculty Asso-
ciation Buffet Lt•nchcon, Cafeter ia; So. of American Forei:;ters 
Banquet; AAUW, Women's Lounge, 3 p.m.; Sigma Alpha Epsilon 
Safari. 
Sunday, April 12 
Delta Phi Frieside, Institute, 9 p.m.; Ph.i Upsilon Omicron, 
Initiation. 
Monday, April 13 
Social Comm itt ee, Meetiug Room of Union Bldge., 12 p.m.; 
Panhe!Jenic Meeting, Browsing Room of Union Bldg., 5 p.m.; 
Dat,les Club, Dr. C. J. Skidmore, speaker, Women's Lounge, 
7:30 p,.ro. 
Tuesday. April H 
Elections Assembly, Auditorium, 11 a.m.; Al-sembly Commit-
tee, Meeting Room of Union Bldg., 5 p.m.; Spurs, Union Bldg ,, 
S p.m.; Rodeo Club, AH 103, 5 p.m. 
Wednesday , April lS: 
Studenb,'\ly Final Elections, Main Auditorium, 8 a.m.~5 p.m.; 
'l'rack and Field Meet; ACEY, TV Room of Union Bldg., 4 p.m.; 
Canadian Club, Women's Lounge, 5 p.m.; Intercollegiate 
Knights, Men's Lounge, 5 p.m.; Beta Pi. Institute, 7 p.m.; Delta 
Phi, Institute, 7 p.m.; Engineers' Wives, Women's Lounge, 8 p.m.; 
Squ.1rc Dance Club, Sky Room or Union Bldg., 7:30 p.m. 
peace and quiet. Maybe we should 
pray !or more snow ! 
Steve Tillett 
Student Life 
I 
Estahllshed 1902 
UTAH l,TATE COLLJ~GE 
Logan, Utah 
Editor-In-Chic! .. JAMES MORTIMER 
Business Manager . . . . IVON WALL 
J,~Oll'OIUAL S'.l'A}'F 
Managing Editor . . Eleanor Knowles 
Associate Edltor . George L. Milton 
Sports Editor .•..•... Larry Monroe 
Soe!Ny Editor .. Rose Marie Wright 
Feature Editor .. •..••. Pat Williams 
News Editor ........ Eileen Gibbons 
x~~~0 r~1lirEditOr.::. G'ar~ai1~~t~ 
Asst. Society Editor .. . . Ann Patrick 
BUSJNJ<;ss STAJ<'F 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ...•. Dean Vaterlaus 
Ad\·erUslng Mgr. , .. • Arthur Cahoon 
ClrculaUon Mgr ... .. . Glen Haddock 
E"change Manager •• Donna Quayle 
STAFF WRITERS 
Keith Anderson. Judy Barker. 1',farl-
Jyn Bentley, Carol Bird, BIii Bowles. 
Tom Brown. Reed Clayson, Dexter 
Davis, Robert E,·ans, Andy Hays, 
Jeannine Madsen. K s. Ma-
rie Merrlll, Ros<'i)'n , Donna Quayle, Bette Reese, Reading, 
Mary Rhodes. Dian.a Veonne 
White. Ste\'e Hurra II Green, 
Norn:. Kimble. 
PROOF KJ:ADERS 
Margaret Greaves, Sharen Mumford, 
Ruth Green. 
Member 
Associated Co llegiate Preu 
Printed weekly durlng the school 
year by the Associated Students of 
the Uw.h State College. Oftlee Room 
213, Student Union Building. Phone 
100 Extension 158-Entered as second 
class mall matter Sept. 1908, at Lo-
xan. l1t:ih, under the act of Mardi 2. I !~· rtt~it~':,~~R~~r N'°1~11~~o~~:~ 
------------------------J \.\Ith Sec. 1103. Acl of ()et. 3, 19Z7. 
unu MAN ON CAMPUC 
''Be says he finished the course work for hb Master's decree 41. 
years aro-bat he bad a Utile trouble settinl' h1a thesis accepted ... 
WHAT'S ,NEW IN 
HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD 
BY DEON HUBBABD 
Studentbody President 
An aspiring candidate for studentbody president asked and, 
me the other day what a studentbody pl"esident had to do- Region 
I said NOTIIlNG. I meant that seriously. He doesn't ha,,. OTC 
to do a thing. It is really no problem at a11• to conduct 
council meeting once a week, and those meetings could be RU 
made very short. He can glide through a full year and de 
In nothing. How much time does it take? As little or as much 
as you wish to put in it. nus 
same answer goes for the coun-
cilman too, as little or as much 
as he wishes to do. 
These things I'm saying are 
a little like shutting the barn 
door after the horse is out, be. 
cause you have 
already v o t ed 
once and nar• 
rowed the can• 
didates d o w n 
and now it is 
t-oo late for any 
candi d a t e to 
change his 
mind. Each of 
these people is 
placing himself 
in a position 
where he can 
HUBBARD work and spend 
a great deal of time doing things 
constructive for others and at 
the sa me time receive a great 
deal o( experience for himself. 
The "mortality" rate on the 
council has been high this year. 
There have been several resig-
nation s and others who have bad 
to drop their responsibilities on 
the council. One resigned to get 
married and the others have 
given academic pressw·e as their 
re.'.lson. In fact at times it has 
been dificult to get a quorum 
there to conduct meetings. You 
must be a human dynamo and 
very efficient like our vice presi-
dent Nora B. Thurgood to keep a 
grade point high enough to be--
long to Phi Kappa Phi and carry 
the tremendous council lead she 
has. Otherwise the rest of us 
have either dropped our grades 
or lagged in our council work 
or both. 
So you aspiring officers can 
just about choose your path. 
Few will know at the end of the 
year which way you. followed. 
Few know this year those of the 
council who carried the load and 
those who didn't. So voters think 
clearly and elect the persons who 
will most likely think of personal 
glory least. 
is an association of all student. 
on the campus and the officers 
elected are officers of all st. 
dents not any one segment , and 
thus they must be elected from 
and by all the students. Yes, I 
know this sounds like the typical 
political platitudes but don't )et 
a coalition or power politics tea 
you bow 1.o vote. be an indi.t,. 
dual. 
student governments are te 
teach dem.oeracy as well as Mt,-
minister activities of tbe .at. 
dents. 
It will probably teach us some 
bad influences of a democrac,-
run incorrectly, as is the caw 
in our state government whicb.. 
thanks to administrative red tape 
and false economy, have se~n to 
it that we will not have a foua-
tain or cafeteria in t.he unioa 
building tllis school year, whea. 
it might have been in use al-
ready. 
At least student governments 
arid elections are true to life 
and teach u's some of the had 
and not always a better way. But 
I guess that is being a little too 
cynicnl and we must not let our 
government of educated college 
people fall to the degrac\ation ol 
state government. It is JJrobablJ" 
a good thing I'm from ldaho, 
Governor Jordan may give me a 
job. 
Foresters' Week 
Is 4 Years Old 
Foresters this week are ob-
serving the fourth year that for-
esters' week activities have been 
held together. Prevoiusly, Paul'1 
Party , the Brown J'ug Part:,, 
wives' spaghetti supper and other 
events were held separately. 
However. in 1950 the .forester• 
decided to hold all activities dui--
inio~~:tr';~~- Utah State collei!,e 
had its conception In 1927 whea. 
the college catalog listed a toree-
try department for the first time. 
In 1928 the deptartment of Cores-
Most of all we must be "in- try and range was organized witll. 
dividual" voters. Our campus Professor Lyle F. Watts In charge 
:~!~,/\.:it~~s:;fat~lits:d!:f; I:~ :..~te:::: Becraft •• a$si• 
TH£ STUDENT Liff. Al'ltft. 9, 1'5J _ J 
gathon to Highlight 
edication and 
AF Cadets Get 
Duty Short ened 
Ulah State air force ROTC 
eadets acce pted for rugbt tra ini ng 
lpon graduation have had their 
kiitial pe riod of active duty with 
the- air foree reduced from four I 
lo three years, Lt . Gol. Robert J . 
Hut announced today . 
This pro gr am will become ef-
fttti ve wilh the June gradu ates. 
1t red uces tours of active duty . 
Ptt vlously, all applicants for Oy -
illg training complet.cd ooe year 
ti trainlng and three years of 
lddiUooal training or dut7 ,ritb 
lllit.s in the field. 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUI NL 
Breal<fasts 
Lunches 
Cold S-
School ·Suppli .. 
Drugs 
426 Nortlt 5tlo Eat 
OPEN TO SENIORS ONLY ••• 
There's a Jetter to all Seniors on iu way 
in the mail now explaining how you can 
halve at least one item in your future C05t of 
living. It bas nothing to do with i.o11acion, 
nothing to do with taxes-but it does poi nt 
out that a TIME subscription 1od11y will coSt 
you just half the pri~e that Old Grads 
normally pay. 
The secret, of cou~ is tin1ing. For today 
you can still qualify for the Special Student 
Rate which brings you 52 issues of TIME 
for less than six cents a copy.• But once you 
have •that degree-you're fair game for the 
ttgula.r rates. 
It's an open secret, too, that we'd like to 
have you as subscribers-now and in the 
furure. And if we make it easy for you now, 
we think you'll get into the habit of wanting 
TIME around the bou.se. 
So if you're going to read TIME •nyway 
(and most college graduates do••), why nor 
subtract $3 from the cost of your "news-
education" and place your order now? 
AU you need do is keep your eyes peeled 
for that lett« a.nd return the card enclosed. 
Or if you'd Ji.kc to gee the jump on the post· 
man, place your order coday with your 
campus TIME repr esentative or the ooUege 
bookstore. You pay for it later when we bill 
you-at $3 per year instead of the usual $6. 
-And you don't oeed a gradu ate degree io 
6naocc t0 see that this offer makes sense. 
An adventure in 
good reporting, 
good reading 
• It's hard lo figur, a way to sJnJdi six cent& farther 
than=- 1M world and back in TIME'• 23 chaplc"I, 
ll)IM of ,mii:11 you,.. spel/,d out around this ad. 
.. Today 78% of all TIME readers art cclktle-traiMd-
An4 inci,l,ntaUy,'52 graduata recently ooud TIME 
"the moat important mogazine .. and their own. first-choi«. 
MUSIC 
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l,.,i~, -==============;, group. Chocolates were passed I :::1~tc;c;po:~cdbgr~cn!or tospr!;: I C I u b N e w s 
GREEK 
GYRATIONS 
~J, .~ea"iiov~~~~lljl~Sst :eucdom~~~ By ANN PATRICK 1 Froyd Velbell; lnl tlaUori 11 
~• w "Orchids in·thc MoonUght" ha s man, Glen CurUs• sec H 
gaf 1~; tA KAPPA E XCHAN GE ! been chosen as the theme for I McKinley Thomas. • 'ti. 
Sigma Kappa held an exchange U1c ~noua l Spur spr in g formal. BLOCK AND BRJOt t 
with the SPE's Monday nlght. It ,ull be held In th e SkyrO?m Elections were held 
Dancing and refreshments blgh- on Satu rd ay with music bemg Block and Bridle club at 
Ughtcd the evening. Plans for the furnished by tbc Cache Swing-
1 
last Thur.Sd ay, Chosen rnf'M 
spring formal have begun, with I ettes. . president, Larry Campbel] '4 
Pat Jensen acting as chairman Genera l cha~1man is . Nancy pr eside nt , Kent Taylor ; . I 
or the dance. Sarah Cook is in H ansen. llelpmg her ate Vera tary, Dan Hess; rcprestn Sr, SA E's Set Safa,,· Part" y,· I charge of the banquet. I Ogden, lnvltauons; Eldora Peter- Leland Preece. li11, 
Sat ~~~~ . '!.~~~ 4~~::!:; night ~~~i ng::rr:~ :m~~ ~;·e u 1\~~~~~- SIGMA TAU S • Ch •I Pf B ' t of the Kappa Delta spr in g formal. ., so n, floor show. . Jnsta Uatio n of new officer, 
,gma / S an anque "Singing in the Rain" was the All for mer Spurs and their par- ;:::::-:n;~;,u, !:~or ~~~;r;:
1
1~dc,;, 
lg1_na Alpha Epsilon ant1u~T Farmer 11ebe1 Whiting, Buck Mo- held in the Sky Roo~. Durlng in- PIii ALPHA THETA theme or the event which was I tners afe invited. Wednesday. '- I 
Sa~an party_ will be held th is Ha, Keith Jorgensen and Zane lermission Sidn ey Reading, was Anyone w_ho ha s succe~s ful_ly They arc pr es ide nt, Jay l3t 
Fndny evening at some sec r et Bm·genson. , I give n the outsta nd ing pl edge tro- completed eighteen h~ur s 1n hi s- er, vice pr es 1aent, Leon Chr1, 
spot In U!ah. Dalt's have received I GOAT TRAINER NAJ\TED pJi Adc"ic J ean Fuhriman re- tory with a grade pomt average lansen, recording secretary 
4 special lnvltatlons for the afralr, At regular meeting Monday cel;;ed lb•e sc holar ship cup j of 2.01 or higher and nt least a Pendleton, tr eas ur er, Way
11
~ \\ 
telling only the time or departure ni ght Edris Larsen was appointed New KD pledges are· Max ine 2.0 a verage in all oth er college Lis; hi s torian, Clifford Fhc 
for the Safari. The s1>0t !s to be go~t trainer for the ne~v Alp l_ia JJ~ll. Marle ne Jensen· Couccu co~rscs, Is elig ibl e !or mem_bcr I corresponding secretary. Alla: 
h_cld a secre t from the girls un- Chi pl edge class. Goatmg will Bo ss and Pauline Cra~dall stti p In Phi Alpha Th eta, nation- I Humpherys. 
Ill they arrive. Art Smart"s com- begin_ Monday, April 13. PINNEO· · I a l honorary hi story fraternity. OJd officers arc Rohen S 
bo will provldc the mu~ic. Clair Sprmg cliran-up is_ sc heduled Beth Olsen L:3mbda Delta Sig- Students interestdd should con- Icy. Gordon Johnson V: 
Bern tson . socia l chairman, is in fo~ this Saturdny \\ith Pe~gy ma , to Kirt Olson . Delta Pi. 
1 
tact Philip Flam mer. 
1 
Mil1igan, Ca rl I. F~nn(';:: 
c;,~~~~Eo;S~,er~~~S?r~a::~~~!s. ~:!~'\~-~~ na~~~ r ~ i';~l: 1~n0 f~fi~ j ____ New Tc?r~~er~~~/NteE~~l En- 1 ~C:~~e H. Collier and BOb S 
M G P t .d Fathers Banquet , which will be D My W d gi neers club are· chairman I At the meeti ng plans we 
r 1~s- 5 ~orge c~~\~t•u~re
st t~t I held April 23, at the Blu ebir d. I r. ers e s Dell Allen· vice ch~irman Frank di scussed for: the annual r(' a 
:nnouence~f"'~~:il t~e :nn~ral c ;a: SIGMA NU OF _FI CE RS ViJate Jones ~came Mrs. Dallon; s~co nd vice ch;irman. trip . spn._ 
thers' and Sons' banquet \\iU be New of!Jccrs o~ Sigma Nu are C
1
hestcr J. Myers 1n _Evansto~, 
held Sunday. April 12. The food as follo~s : emmment command- \\yo., Thurs~ay mornmg, A1>nl 
for the buffet luncheon \\ ilr be er. Lewis Edwards; lieutenant 2. The we~dmg ceremony was 
furnished by lhe Mother's Club. t ~:~1~~:~ ~~~~\'l::;tc:~c~~~~:~ f:~fo~-~-~:n~n f;fecn/s ~escnce of a 
B~ainc_ John ~on ls "-Orking in Ed Okerlund; house manag er, Mrs. Myers is secretary-regis-
conJunction with, Mrs. PreSlon Nord Wilkes· rush chairman trar at Logan Senior high school. 
and. R. 11. Peck !11 planning the Mark Blnckh~m; intramural man: She received her B.S. degree 
arrau·: Johnson 1s the chapter ager. Hal Wifllams: chaplin, Li- from USAC. 
representative. one! Welc h· socla l chairman Dr. Myers is prolcssor and 
11~'~t' 1~d ~fs or if?1m.a _Kappa Lynn Schu 1~an; scntlnel, Brue~ hea d or the speec h and drama 
<' n~,~ Goclr;c~~rn Jo t~1 ai~~rnic k , ~~ ~~~1~
0
nc~ni;:~? '1://i~~~ac~ 111~1;1
~ fepartmcnt at Utah State col-
Tom O'Ma Ucy. D~nnicl ll orlach- son· and reporter, Gedrge Chln-1 ege. 
er and Darrell Eliason. I ga ' 
Clair Peterson_ was named_ by ;~ ,Jng sing practices wlll get ALPUA ZETA 
the chapter to fill the unexpire~ und erway th is week with l\faugh-
term or Stan_llatc h _for the P0St- an McMurdie and Gene Tueller .Members or Alph a Zeta, hon-
t,on of as~oc1ate editor: directing. orary agricuUura l fraternity . la st 
Vern Bailey was nommated for Ch anticleer. th e big party of week se lected as their new om-
t!ie ~alfour Award in the Utah u,e year for Sigma Nu, is to be cers: chancellor. Ronald Foster; 
I r~~·:c:~nior members of the ~t~h~i~~!2n.and 23. Dave Faucett I ~e~:~~ :e~~;; \:~;!i>e. c;:nii:r; 
chapter arc Lenon Jo hn son and I BETA Pl MEETING son; treasurer, George Wheatley. 
R II. Peck. Edwin C. Clawson. former Hy- Retiring oCficers include , Lcon-
PKA CnAPTF,R DINNER rum Stake p1esidcnt. was the ard Hull, Mark Bcrrdt , DeVon 
Pi Kappa Alpha held a chapter guest spea ker at the Beta Pi Andrus, Don Wallace and Leo 
dinner at the house last Monday meeting held last night at the Bcndivson. 
night. John Roning, coac h and In stitute. An inspirational me s-1 Alpha Zeta represents upper 
chapter. MI SS IONARIES HEAR st udent s who rank 1n the UPl>Cr 
Next Sat ur day night at record SPEAKER two-fifths ol their c la ss. It s pur-
TO ENJOY YOURSELF 
AND RELAX, STOP IN 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOI 
9UICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Week Days Clltd Swnclays 6 a. m. to 11 p. a 
athletic director, spo ke lo the I sage was presented . di vision agriculture _and fore stry 
party will be he ld by the Pikes M. Lcathan, of the Utah S11rc- pose is to fu rther feUow sh ip and 
at their house All th e brothers ty Council, s1>0ke at the Delta scholarship in the various fields '.::-:;_ __ __.:;=============== ==i 
~•1IJ bring a record to the party I Phl mectmg Wednesday evening I of ag ri culture I and the records "Ill be played 
Sot■rday, 6 a. n1. to 1 a. 111. 
;;.~• """ '"""'"' •~• 1 JLD..---b'""' ... L Arrow Gordon Dover Seen As A \\ork party will a lso be held f C E •t P ''5J 
~;;.,~he Choptcc nex t Fclday orte,. ~ ~ 
1 
s QfflpUS . aVOrl e .I.' Or 
New members of the active ii&F.ir.:ii~;r,1/l~~~~~~iii~=!ii 
chapter arc Bob Daines, Kelly ~, :zW::t. Button-Down Oxford Classic 
brings you the best-liked Over w he I rn i ng Favorite New Elegance 
by Night: 
FRAGILE-LOOK 
FORMALS 
Of floating nylon ne-t with 
bodic es of gold or s ilver 
lame, bej ewe led vclvet , 
lace, and sat in. 
We have st ra pless gowns 
with stoles ond joclcets
1 
cove<ed shou lders and lit-
tte sleeves. Sizes 9 to 20 . 
20% OFF 
ON EVERY FORMAL, 
COAT, SUIT AND 
DRESS IN THE STORE! 
EDWARD'S 
MILLINERY AND 
READY TO WEAR 
75 W es t Center, Loqon 
Oxford shirt on campus 
Anow 
·'Gordon Dover" 
4 .50 
will wear ." GordonD011er 
has the neat, soft, button-
down collar that looks ao 
trim •.• feela 80 com-
f ort.able. 'l'ailored of. fine 
"Sanfori.ied" Oxford that 
1tay1 freah-lookinw aU 
day lonll, S.. it today . 
71 NORTH MAIN STREET 
Of College Crowd 
AU signs point to a big year on campus for Arrow Gor<i<Yf' 
Do-ver-the neat. button-down Oxford ao many you ng 
men prefer. Available at an Arrow dealers. ' 
ARROW SHIRTS 
I_ ..,._,,, TIIS . .....,..w.,.. . w•---• . s,0111~ _,. -
I 
Foresters to Pre.sent 
Con,servation Awards 
Utah State college Foresters basis of liCeMtime accomplisb-
have been observing Utah Con- mcnts of the individual, the na-
se1·vation week in connection with ture of the individual's work and 
a slate-wide observance. the levl'I of accomplishment 
According to a proclamation by I {whethei· local, state or national). 
Governor J. Bracken Lee, Arbor The award for work in the gen -
day was observed Monday as the I eral field or conservation was 
beginning of the week's activities. I ba sed on the accomplishments of 
At the foresters' banquet this the indiYidual in all fields or coo-_ 
:r::!nf~r t~~~=ta~:~:sin~~l1ua~! 1 ::~·v:;i~:·s!e~i~h!i!7:n;
3ir ~~~: 
in conservation of range manage- award. As with other two win-
ment, wildliCe management, and ners , the recipiept of the general 
general conserv-ation. 1 conservation award will be an-
For the first time this year, a nounced Thursday at the Forest-' 
, champion Utah range livestock C" ·• b;rnquet. 
1 operator has been selected, 
through the help of the Utah Cat-
tle and Horse Growers' associa-
tion and the btlreau of land man- Personal Loans 
ag::i'."cnti~n of the winner of the Quick-Confidentiol Service 
wildlife award was made by a Logan f"1nance (111. 
group or ten people who repre- I U 
Last year's Foresters' Queen, Arlene Meyer, holds the trophy which was presented to Louise Garrt 
Uua week.. Candidates for this year's Daughter of Paul were Sandra Anderson, Diane Walker, 
Mary Ada Gardner, Miss Garff and Janet Bates. 
sented the wildlife interests ol n Federol Ave. Pllone 40 
Utah. Selection was made on the ! ._ ____ _. ______ ..1 
PLANT A GARDEN! 
Foresters Cavort During Fete -ballroom of the Union building. Treoted Seeds Grow Better 
(Continued lrom Page 1) 
dancing partner at Paul's Party, 
Friday night. An area of 100 
square miles has been flattened 
in the mountains of Logan canyon 
to serve as a dance floor. A· bat-
tery of 20 loudspeakers will ampli-
fy the Union building · music to 
Paul. All seismog'raph stations in 
tbe area have been warned! 
Paul bas promised to spend a 
day or two replacing damaged 
homes and buildings following 
his stay in Logan. He will use 
select redwood , which he had the 
foresight to bring along in his 
vest pocket. 
Thursday at 7 p.m ., the For-
esters' annual banquet will be 
hel: at the Bluebird cafe in down-
town Logan. Featured speaker 
will be Dr. A. W. Sampson, the 
"grandfather" of modern range 
mana ge ment. Dr. Sampson is a 
retired faculty member from th e 
University or California at Berke-
ley. 
At the banquet. presentation or 
awards will be made. Utah's out-
standing conservation worker will 
be presented the Jim Bridger 
award. This honor goes to the 
man in the state who has done 
the- most in his field to further 
conservation practices. 
Along with this award will be 
the "Son or Paul" and Head~ss 
Ax honors. The "Son of Paul" 
goes to a student or faculty mem-
ber who has pulled the biggest 
boner or the year. The Headless 
Ax. is for the outstanding senior 
forester student. 
Friday night, the concluding 
event of the week will be Paul's 
Party, beginning al 9 p.m. in the 
You walk 
in Style 
cuuLem+4! 
• 
Aa 1mart as ~ Marine'• salute, this plain toe hlucher 
pattern will go with you many a mile in &Lyle and 
comfort! lta strong storm welt and thick eole auure you 
loyal service in any kind o! weatl1er. Come in today 
and look smarter, feel better. 
Also Same Style for 
WHITE BUCK 
LEVEt-fS 
TH 1 !non., of CA.£AflJ, ,.._u.;ES 
. 
-• 
Dress for the dance is semi-
Cormal, with corsages out of 
order. 
Du.ring intermission of the 
dance, Miss Garf( again will be 
honored. 
The Daughter or Paul this year 
succeeds Arlene Meyer. She is a 
meig.ber of Alpha Chi Omega 
sorority, a sponsor corp member, 
and a graduate of Logan high 
school. 
All Seeds From Everton's Are Treated 
To Insure a Better Garden 
ExamN 
YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
25 West lst-Nortll - Phone 235 
IT'S OK! 
Last week's ad was iust a hoax! 
You'll always eat the best food 
at the 
'BIRD 
Campus capers call -for Coke 
Win the race, bag the 
trophy, and dunk 
the coxswain .•• then 
ease up and enjoy 
lhe pau.re Iha/ re/re.,lze.r 
iwith delicious, 
ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
IOTTLED UNDU AUTHOllTV OP THf COCA·COlA CoM,ANY IY 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF LOGAN 
-co&:•• If ■ r,egktered trod••MGrlt. (C 1,,3. THE COCA-COLA COM!IA .. 
S. I • ' , · :gnh n n 
BY LARRY MONROE 
'Twas the night after spring-
time and all through the hills 
Not an animal was stirring , £or 
they all had the chills 
For tl1e dee1· and the rock-
chucks and even the lions loo 
Had gotten so cold that they all 
turned blue. 
Moral: shoot the -- --
weather man. 
Well, I had an inter est ing thing 
happen the olh~r day. I met a 
fellow that remembers when there 
was once three days ol sunsh in e 
around here without snow or 
something. He was an old timer 
though and I thlnk that maybe 
hi mind was s lippin g a litll e. 
utstanding Wildlife Award To 
Be Presented to Conservationi~t 
Utah's outstandin g wildlife con- of conservation week. 
servationist o( tbe year will be co~~ttt~e:~~
0
:fedth:o ~~:~i! 
hon ored by Utah State Agricul- the names oC three candidates for 
tural college's Fore 5try club dur- the award. From the list submit-
ing annua l conservatio n week, ted each member will vote for 
April 6-10. thr~e nominees. A final vote is 
The person chosen as th~ o~t- taken on the top three candidates 
standing wild li fe conservabomst and the one receiving the most 
will be guest of honor at the votes gets the award, Dr. Sigler 
Forestry club's annual banquet explained. 
tonight, where he wiU be given The candidate may be either a 
it s Bridger awal' d . professional or an amateur con• 
This awar d, pr esented annually servation ist. Committee mcm-
by th e Forestry club, will be ac• bers wiU welcome candidate 
companied by a trophy which has recommendations from the pub-
been de signed and donated by lie, be said. 
Henry Schub ac k of Salt La~e Considerations in determining 
City, president of Stand ard Optic- the winner will include: bis or 
al Co. her accomplishments in wildlife 
Dr. William Si~ler , Chairman ~::t::~~00~ j ~[U:,!e ay:ar~n~: 
This in Sports 
GARY R. BLODGETT 
Spring outlook-coa ch Everett 
Faunce should have a well round-
ed baseball team to open the 1953 
campaign. With the recent snow-
storm that swept most of North-
ern Utah early this week comes 
the report from Director of Ath-
letic s, John Roning, "We are 
looking for a break in the wea-
ther-if it doesn't come we will 
have to postpone the opening of 
spring athletics Friday." 
As an early sprini outlook the 
Aggie diamond men show power 
in the hilling department but 
could improve in the pitching 
sta.ff, particularly in the relief 
chores. 
Fi elding is considerably weak 
but with an additional week of 
conditioning drills, the Aggies 
should be in good condition for 
the sea.,on opener. When that 
will be , ot course, depends on the 
Darrel Tucker 
Joined College 
All-Stars Monday 
Aggie basketball star Darrel 
Tucker joined the College AlJ.. 
stars this week to play with them. 
in a series of games against the 
world famous Harlem Globe 
Trott e rs across the country. 
Tucker joined the All-stars at 
Laramie, Wyoming, last Monday 
night and in the lirst fracus the 
All-stars defeated the Trotters 
76-74. 
Tucker, captain of this yett,r"s 
Aggie team, was the only man. 
chose n from the Intermountatn 
area to play with the AU-star 
team. He will wlnd up the niM 
game series in SL Lou.ls. 
Well, the Chief of Starr in my 
family of two, and I went out and 
look ed over the rockchucks 
th rough a scope sight la st wee k-
end . The old whistle pigs are get-
tin g pretty saucy these days . I 
guess with this last snowsl~rm 
they will all leave fo1· Mexico . 
(Sin ce I too will be going to same 
said , I shall not fail all rc><::kchuck 
lov ers and will continu e my r e-
port s.) 
Members o( U1e committee are: tivities beyond the call of duty; 
Golden G. Sander son of FaJr- the nature of the accomplish-
view, chairman of the Utah Fish ments, such as technical advance-
and Game commi ssi on; Clarence ment, administrative work, edu-
Wbite of Tabiona , president of cation, or on action program; 
the Utah State Wildli(e Feder• previous recognition o( the indi- Football Injuries 
ation; Don Brook s o( Salt Lake vidual ·and his accomplishments. 
City, sports writer , The Salt Lake The award , given for the Clrst Football - Unless weather is 
Tribune; Hack Mill er of Salt time last year, was named Jn "mi se rably bad" the Aggio grid 
Lake City, sports editor, Desert honor of Jim Bridger, 19th cen- men will stage their first of two 
News and Telegram ; Warren J. tury trapper in the Mountain inter-squad games climaxing the 
Gray of Salt Lnke City, repre- West. 20-da:, spring drill. Injuries oC 
weather. 
regular guard, Dave Kragthorpa, 
halfback Dick Strait, wnt slightly 
hamper things tor the Aggie 
eleven. Both will see service iJl 
conference competition next fall. 
I went down and saw the color-
ed pictures presented by Jiln 
Bond , Camous hunter of the Yu-
kon and thereabouts. He bad 
some very nice pictures U1ere 
and some interestin g narration 
to go with them. Some o( the 
fishin z shots made me chomp. at 
th e bit a little . Th ey were tossmg 
fi sh the len gth or U1eir arm back 
into the creek a(ter fightin g them 
tor• an hour . 
senting the Bureau or Land Man- i----------------------------------..--:-1 agement; Ross Leonard of Salt 
Lake City, western states repre-
Teonis--Coach Gordon Porter 
has a dark outlook tor this year'• 
team however, he is quick to 
reply', "We can't possibly do 
worse than last year when wo 
failed to win a match." 
Well it would be nic e t.o go up 
in th e 'wilds of Ala ska or Ca nad a 
and slay a bear or a (ew other 
thin gs, but since you pay y~ur 
money and take you r cho1ce, 
what do you say we go rabbit 
hun ting . Keep your powd er dr y. 
sentative, WildliCe Management 
In st itute; J. Perry Egan of Salt 
Lake City, dir ec tor ol Utah Fi sh 
and Game / departm ent; C. J. 
"Chet" Olse n of Ogde n , regional 
forester , U. S. Forest service; 
Dr. J.B. Low ol Lo gan , lea der o( 
Utah Cooperative Wildlife Re-
search unit at USAC. 
Earl Sparks o( Evanston, Wyo., 
is USAC's student chairman of 
the wildlife mana ge ment divi sion 
a mun could 1059 his head about f 
--------------·~
Rou9@.lt1er 
all-wool 
s:'LANSTE.D 
SLACKS 
" 
Rough Rider Flansteds feel 
like flannel, wear like wor-
steds. That luxurious soft-
ness is worth the price alone 
.•• a~d their durability 
makes them an economi~al 
buy, because they wear and 
wear. Action-tailored, of 
course. Slip in today and slip 
onapair. 1895 
Fabulous Searalon 
gabardine 
slacks 
We've Shopped, 
Compared and 
Found No Better· 
Reg. 6.95 Pr. 
SALE 
2 Pr. For 
1300 
New Rayon 
& Nylon Blend 
Unheard of low price for this quality, new 
Searalon gabardine slacks. Combine the 
magic strength of 21 '1/, nyl~n wit~ 1? ¼ 
rayon. Choose yours today ,n springtime 
grays, greens, tan, 1 blue, and browns,. • 
261 NORTH MAIN 
LOGAN, UTAH 
I• 
pl 
th 
u, 
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Professional Wrestling· Bouts Hits 
Well Known Pro 
Campus 
Wrestlers Will (.'tu.den..,. r:fe ===;, Five State P.E. Conference 
Be in Fieldhouse [o 'I ~ II 
~.~Fi.0 ~~¥~ SP O R TS ~?.~s~~~~! !..h~~ .. ~.- ~~~""'""• , .. 
ll< - ... - •• .,.. ... Bl•de -= . . Utis weeK to a physical cducatJon I fuU prognrn for the four-day 
conference dra~lng represent- Hll!IIQrt. 
'J1tc wreiillD& evening is being ati\'ea from fh •c at.ates. • Duilll')' s. OeGroot, pm s•dent: ~ b)' Scabbard and D■ M:e Coolest I o( UH- Southwest Dl.llrlct AAIIP-
SU,ck, honorary military fnter- Last night the USAC annual Ert, opens the first general se• 
.u,, under tbe direcUoa ol Dance Contest , spon&0red by the :slon this morning, at which UiAC 
pin.lie Moore. college P . E . Department beg :rn I President Madsen will give 11!,e 
.:ie•~ ~ce~tri'::f:nd ev::! festivitie s for the s ixt ee nth an- welcome address. Following w ill 
&.a 100(_1, well-known inter- =~:; .f~w,.e:i~r~~sr;:~r:[:;  I !:p1 ::c:!~~: !n~=i:n~1rr ct g;~; ~ 
~:d, cr:za~•:dd~:-:•~ •~~ tor Heallh , Physical EducaUoo I wiU ~ discussedh)~uochcoo mecl--
sute University, where he begua ~: c•,~:~e A~~Os P-:i· :a~~= ! ~nn~s ;~l~~:.:°!.eeU~v;:u:~1:~o:.r1~ 
.i, wrestlin g, ii also a veteran for P. E. majvr s and conltrence cover broader field.a. MtttinlJ• 
ti World War U, and a we111rcr member,, and oo Friday at 4 .:,0 will tcalure departm ental mm,, 
ol. tbr Purple Heart . p .m ., weather permitting. there addrei;i,4,5 by promlo en l cdUl'I I-
Pi&'llb Oea■ will be a rli.h-fry In I.be park Gr• and students of collc-~cs ol 
Stricldaod and Jones ar-e downto wn. the states of Callfomla, Ncn,da , 
,rttst11ng or,po,sites , "'it.b Str1ci... In addlUOtl to AAHPER mcm- U111h. Arizona and Ne-w Mexico. 
land known H a clean fitill ter, bera t.bere v.ill be in attendance JnformaUon regardin g the coo--
placing emphasis on skill. Jone1, Utah State 1chool .idminJstraton;, fer<:nec hi available at the offiee 
(be "villian" type of fighter, de· Utah Tube rc ulosis and Jlu\lh as- of l'ror. ll . B. Hun saker In the • 
lif.blll in roughing it up. soclatlon and the Utah State Smart gymnasium. 
Thl• malll bout will be two 
.. t ol three fa lls, with a ooe-
1111Ur time limit. 
OU •upportine boots will be Cal 
Roberts and Paul De Gaili s, 
ftgbting a two-out -of-three rails 
battle, and Buddy Mayne and 
Floyd Hansen . All are wcll -k.:nowo 
lale'rmountal.n lighters. 
Tlclr.cts for the ··rasslcs" are 
selling for Sl .50 reserved sca ts , 
•nd S1 general admi ssi on. They 
D1aY be purcha sed during the day 
trom membe rs or Scabbard and 
Blade, and will be on sale al the 
d,oo,- toni ght . 
Bad Weather May 
Force Delay 
Of Friday Contests 
Oki. man weather gave Aggie 
athletics a frown and growl th!& 
week and unlus there:. is some 
• ·u rnin g-u p and cloud removln1' 
betwee n now and tomorrow, the 
101t, tennis and baseball til!s 
will ha ve to be postponed. 
The 11oexpecled bad weather 
wlO!. cold, unseasonal tempera-
White Stag 
Play Clothes 
For Fvn in th e Svn 
Mi111tch 'e t or mix 'em . You 
caA go to any length in 
White $fag, from shorh 
t o c la mdi99ers to d eck 
trous ers, with tops fo 
low Mar~ lleid Swims11it1 
for Swim, for SYII. f« 
Ratte,y 
:e~ ;;:1~,u~e !z~~:':~~!. Ge8~ce10!~c!la;!• ::: ':::' !si~r==~:,~;;;!~;• :':c -:C~. 
according to John Roo.ing:, di· ,._ ---------, 1~=================7 ~"':.:.'°'::.:..._"'_•lhl-•U_, ,. _ ___ .. _ ... __ A_n_le_F_i<_l_dl,_•-__ ... _"'_b7t . ~ 
72 West CNter 
IF YOU WANT TO IMl't!ESS YOUR LADY FRIEND. 
DON'T COURT HER IN A CAR THAT JERKS AND WHINES 
Get Your Spring Tune-Up Job Done 
By An Expert for Only $7.00 
CROCKETT MOTOR CLl~IC 
3 B\ocks East of the Ficldhousie 
TENNIS RACKETS 
RESTRINGING & REPAIRING 
See Our Top Line Rackets, 
Tennis Shoes and Tennis Balls 
GRANT'S BIKE SHOP 
48 Federal Avenue 
DON'T DRIVE BY, 
DRIVE IN AT THE 
SIGN OF THIS FL YING A 
- -
.. 
You'n be pleasantly surpris• 
M ot the fast sff'l'k• GM 
rtte qYC11lity pt'oducts we 
offer at 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
HS Nortll Moia. "'- 12fl 
"'0- ,....a ........ 
LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANING 
SERVICE 
Dry Cleaning and Repairing 
Fluff Dry - Finish and Damp Wash 
Hats Cleaned and Blocked 
SAME DAY SERVICE •• WHEN 
NECESSARY 
CASH AND CARRY 
<ti@) 
A IETID. KIND OF DIIY CLEANING 
Logan Laundry & Dry Cleaners 
241 North Main Street 
PHONE 438-A DRIVER WIU CAU 
Semi-Formal Military 
Ball Slated April 17 
April 17 is the dale set rOr the annual military ball, to be held 
Jn the StOdent Union building. The dress is semi-formal, with the 
sponsors and members of the ROTC in uniform. 
The Hill Air Force orchestra will play the music tor the annual 
military ball . • 
Don Tull and Alice Welti are co-chairmen for the a ffa ir. Maj or 
Irvin Church is the faculty ad-
visor. , - IM N• / 
Several dign;taries have been rs. I e sen 
invited to attend the ball. Scc-
Newly-Elected 
A WS Officers 
Assume Duties 
R ece n tly elected 
m eet wit h t he ·o ld coun c il for 
t h e fi rst tim e today to w ork on 
the rest o( this year's progra m 
and st a rt on th e p rog ra m !Ol" 
n ex t year. relacy or Slate_ and Mrs. Lamont 7 O Conduct F. Toronto will represent Gov. 
a nd Mrs. J. Bracken Lee. lnvi- l p f . E f • Available to them will be t hP 
tations have a lso been sent to oe ry n rJeS kno wledge of AWS ac ti vities 
many military personnel. j _ _ . . from over 300 col1eges -and u n i-
The intermission 1n·ogram \\ ill Creative wntmg sectio n or t he vet·sities in lhe United Stales. 
feature a white rifle drill team annual poetry speaking festiva l Mary He 1en Tweedie, past pres i-
by 20 members of the srwusor will be under the direction of dent, and Fran Shoup , nPw pres-
!~~!~r ~; :tfi~~a~~~~cit~!te t~~ Mrs. Veneta Nielsen, it was an- i:~~t~:~~~r~fedm;1:in~~~i:~~~\~~ 
a sabre drill. j nounced by Prnr. Gweo d clla vcnlion of Intercollegiate Asso-
Tickcts for the dance mav be Thornley, chairman of the Ccsti- c iation of Women Students h eld 
purchased in the main hali for va l. April 2-5 at Ohio Stale University 
$1 per couple for students, and Mrs. Nielsen Is a member of in Columbus, Ohio. 
$3 per couple for faculty and I the USAC English dc )lartment Centered around -{he theme o[ 
townspeople. . h . C and one of Ytah's outstanding "College; Your Pat·hway to the 
Ruth Carlson 1s c ::urman o poets. She attended the poetry World,"_ Fran reported that the 
publicity. worksho at Columbia Universit conven.ll.on offered excellent op -
last sutmer. Y portunit1es to meet A 'WS workers 
b b I d Some new phases will be init iat- from a ll oyer th e U. S. a nd com-SCr i e E itor ed in the'original verse section pa:e vano_us program!;. •:we 
of the festiva l Professor 'l'hol'll ley gai!1cd many useful sugge"tlons I 
said. ' I wh ich we hope to ?,PPIY to. our 
Seeks Materi a l Although the theme of the own AWS program, !:ih<' said. poetry should contact Mrs. Niel- Fran is 8; graduate o( Logan 
A "new" SCRIBBLP. f0llowing 
tl'aditional literary li1w:s will be 
pubH~hed during spring quarte1.:, 
Editor Vern Bailey announced 
Wednesday. 
Suitable student mal(>riat for 
the i~ue is now badly nN:dcd, 
Bailey said. Material in the form 
o( stories, poems, and e:;says, 
either serious or humor·ous will 
be considered. They may be sub-
mitted by merely addressing them 
M SCRIBBLE, an d dropping 
$Item in the college post omcc . 
sen. high and has been active on Lhc 
The annual poetry fesliva~ wi11 AW~ council duJ·ing her two 
be held on Saturday, Apnl 25. 1 years in college. She was lh<' 
Invitations have been sent to all freshman representative and , lhi-. 
Utah and near-by colleges and to yC'ar was vice p1·esident of A WS. 
all high school scnior,s in Utah Her main function is hc-lping with I 
and southern Idaho. • studc-nl body c-lection!'.. 
Assuming Fran's former job as 
Temple in 'Heidi' ;~ccaE~ii~~~7.l i~a~~. ~~c :~~"~: 
d I a junior majori ng in l'lementary In To ay's Fi m education. She is on the Union 
"Heidi" starrt-ng Shirkv Tem-
ple and' Jean Hcr!-holl, · is the 
movie to be shown today in the 
cafeteria area of the Unio n build -
1 Potentia l authors need h ave 
ao writing expe r ience, it was 
st ressed, and art icle:, from un-
building cu ltural board. She- was 
an attendant to both Lhc h ome-
coming quee n a n d th e Junior 
Prom quee n . Nf'xt ycal' she w ill 
also assume vice pres idency o( 
Kappa Delta. k n own "Hemmi n gways" among ing. . . . h 
the freshme n and sophomorns are Heid i 1.s th e. st ory of an orp an Jaie<' n Allen fro m Tre n to n Is 
especially invited . ~ent io hve wi th h er gnu~dfal her replaci n g Joa n Lee Wilso n as sec -
New offi cers of Associated Wom en Students are Fran Shoup , seat-
ed , presid ent ; LaRue Farnes, vice pr es ident, and Jaleen Allen, sec. 
S. E. Needham , Jr. , Manager of S. E. Needham, Jeweler, shown 
with various types of equipment uecessar)" in the importinc aa,4 
sa le or di a monds. 
At Needham's The magaz ine will attempt to ~:i~:S ~~~m:i:1:~>\a!f~ 1 c~:~c;~ retary in A ~S. A sponsor, aL~end-express a rcpresentali,vc cross-I u,e lives of her grandfather and an~ to the ~we~thcart o(_ S igma 
section of the. entire studcntbody t hat of a little invalid friend. Chi and Buzze1 personality arc 
in its Spring ed.ition. . She creates a home ~or h erself in ~~~~go~:;1efr~~~ ~:n sh:a~n!t ";~~ 
. Any P<'rsons mtcreslt•d m do: her b«:lovcd_ mou~tnms. I college. She is corfespond<'nce 
mg arl work for SCRIBBLE. Movies will be~u~ at _1, 3, and secretary for the Agatho n dance 
:;;fto:.lso urged to con Lael the I !i~·1;iu:;:t :it~~,1~~o;ar~s. by 25c c_o_n_rn_,_,,_te_e_. __ _ __ _ 
S. E. Needham, 
Jewele r, 
GJtj[J[PSJ 
WrIJt/ ~fa' : INTERLOCKING BRIDAL PAIRS 
lmp'Orfs Diamonds 
S. E. Needham, Jewe ler. whose 
rirm was establis hed near ly s ixty 
years ago, a nn oun ced that his 
firm is now importaing diamonds f 
fro m Europea n co untries. T he , , 
usual met hod for obtaining dia-
monds is to buy them wholesa le 
from wholesalers in Salt Lake, 
Los Angeles or New York. By ! 
having the diamonds shipped di- ! 
rectnly to Logan, the buyer may r 
inspect the unset diamond and 
then select a mounting on which 
tbc diamond may be set, the 
advantages being that thi! han-
dling cosls are cut to a minimum 
and the customer receives a ring 
that is made to his individua l 
taste. 
All the stones received wero 
ru lly cut and po li shed. The stones 
shown above we re sh ippe d from 
Antwe r p, Be lgium, whc!'e muc h 
of th e world's diamond-c utti ng is 
do ne today. 
S. E. Needham Jeweler h as 
s upported the USAC iu numerous I 
ways. Ai our football and bas-
Ketball games, S. E. Needham 
gives a diamond to some luC'h., 
whrner. They also Support ou~ 
school in may other ,vays. I 
'l11is i\15 one of the many bu!'.l-
ne!';s houses or Logan thal su1>-
ports our .school. R<'n'lembt•r. 
"~t the sign of the clo ·k, LU the 
1 middle or the block. -
- Adv. -
aQ'e preferred by America's Sweethearts! • 
;' $' 
$1,.s":~o,:" 0l1' 
ON OUR . 
;;,~j~Y0 ;h• EASY TERMS 
reaJ cl ass ic be auty, know ing full well 
you 've mad e a real buy! Here is truly 
the leader of them all at the pri ce. 
lino• ond Diam ond, -la,g-cl to ,haw d.hllt 
